
FOR RENT. 1

jjlOIt KENT.
<>n Virginia atreet, Uland, one two-atory brlkk

d wtdllog, nitli eight rooms and good cellar.
One two-ikirr frame dwelling with four room*

ami full lot.
On Delaware itreel, Inland, three twe-atory

Irani.- ilwvlllng*. each ft to rooms, good collar, and
cimI vault In iwllar, each dwrillngon separoU- lot.
The above live dwellings ore new, and |*]«er«dand wood work gralnul.
on York atreet, laland. one two*story dwelling,

with all rooms two halls, water in the house,
bouts now, pinercd and grained. Alao, two
dwellings, earn lour rooma, goo<l cellars, high celling*and lo good condition.

All the above liouee* have convenient out liullilIneaand good reparole tola. Inquire o( E. J.
HTONK, Of J. T. yrONK, at HhotHtorw. Jail
I^Olt KENT -THE NEW MUCK DWEI.UNO
I Hou«e on the laland, directly op|x*IteTwelfth
atreal, matalnlng 7 rmuii, loth room, hot and
raid water. POaamtQ Apt II lit. Apply on the
imidlN*. (jwl.**.> JOHN M. BKOWN.

poll RENT.
The two-»tnry lltlrk Houre on Fifteenth atreet,

No. 122, containing el* rooma, limbics kitchen,
bath room and work kitchen, will lw for rent from
April lot, 18*7. Apply to

HAM'!. II. 1IAIIN11Z,
Jafr-eod Tniatw.

1.TOK BENT.One two-story frame house cu«».txlnln;: nine nnma, on IVnn street. oner.itUffflframe house containing aeven rooma ou Virginiaatreet, near the wot end of Huspenalou
bridge; also, one cottage frame house, containing
live room*, on I'enn atreet. Apply to It. CAMP-
I'.fcl.L, No. IVnn at reel. J alt

jnOR KENT.
^

Tlio two-atory Brick House ou Alain
street, No. IHK1. pleasantly situated on the
west aide of the street. one square above
the bridge comer, l'or terms, Ae., enquireof BLOCIl BROS.,

jal 11212 Main Street.
FOR BENT.

UouutNfur Rent ou west aide of Market
street, hnlf a sqntre north of Heeontl Ward
Market. 1

J AS. I* HAWLEY,
i ll" 1220 Main St.

I.ioi: Kl.NT.TWO bW 1.1.IJNtiS on "nth St..
.1 Nm. 21 and !fil, oppoalti' liwHsrond Fnibyti*
mil (luir< li. hVv«*n ruoma, hall ami k«*I crllnr

ill cacbi fittwl Villi Ui«i" nn<l wt«l.r. roaamlon
April IkI. Apply to

JtfMnKKCT, .'!(Marlrt Si.

J)ESID£NCK FOR RENT.
mi S>Trnt<cnlh 81., n«ir Z.u r Strict Chun h.

S-tcii rooin*; lath room, with hot atwl c<>l«l wati-r.
Apply I.. (Jal) liHLKIt A I.AINU.

flO# ItKNTThe up-Malr Dwelling apartmentso( Ibe buildin*No. IOC5, weal ilde c.f .Main »lr*«rt, cppoalln
. Eleventh (fnrnicrljr t'nlan) *trrct. rowwioti
kivi>n Iniiiutlialclj*. Apply to

JAMES L. IUWLEV,
j*'»IKu Main Btrwt.

IjlOR IlKNT-

Thiwiuw Dutllin;: IIoum-1 -itutl**U on tlii-onM
Mde ol Main htn-rl, li-twivn Twrntf-thlrd antl
Twcnty.lourth MntK Said Iioiimh haie all the
moaerii Improvi'iutiitf, t-oiilaln nix iouiiii «*aib,
harp water and gni throughout.
For t'ffiuf. Ac., apply to

J. It MrHlRTNEY, or
«l»no (i. II. CARNAll AW.

JjlOlt KENT.
lliiniii«>.-a Rouina, 0HInn ami 'ping Rooma Iii

llic new Iv.iplr'e lUulc Buildiug. Alloa Hue !«#»'
Hall oa third hloryof name, with anil and tuiunillio'rouum ndjoliiitK. I will aiao rent the RankingIIuum*, No. 12(0 Main alrcvL

THUS. O'BRIEN,
1«CS Aurlit

JTYWKLLINO HOUSE FOR BEMT.

No. Ill Hoti111 Front itrcet, Island.pleaaantly
cltuat^l ami ilcnirablo. Also, on* Room in aecond
lory of No. HI Twelfth utrcct, iiiitahlc for an office

or hki-plns room. lY«<Nxaion glrcn Immediately.
Enquired ML E. A. IIILDBETU,

In No. 1207 CbaplincSL
riOK KENT.

Tlio large lliree slory Warehouse No.
1.HV5 Main street. Two fronts, Main ami
South »Irt;<Ik. Possession April 1st.
Apply to
tU- A. ALLEN HOWELL

JjlOU J1ENT.

One of those desirable uinall Store Kooins,
with gou<l Dwelling attached, on 11th St.
(formerly Union street), Possession ran

he had January 1,1877.
d.-l ISAAC 1IIWIN, Agent.
pou ltKNt.nousB.

roiiUluinn Hijbt rooms ami ltath Boom, on

Jacob street, lirtwrcn 13th suit Mill, west aide.
«Lis niul water. Will t>o rented low to nuponslhlc
tenant Iluiuiie of

JOSEPH L WI1.DK,
ii" 'i DooknHer sod Stationer, 1068 Main 8t

1.1..,- SAI.KOK UKST.No.Gft KKU1TKKNTH
I; Mnvi, two rtory and n halt Urick House, i.Iuo

u-cl as dwelling and grocery; gur and water
in ti>m For «U# o|i easy terms or rent. Also 3
L»ta «here the o!4 Funudrw on tho Island alood.
A| ply to A. M. ADAMS,

.1.10 12i7 Market BL

FOR SALE.

RUCTION SALE OF LIVERY STOCK.

At »;30 oVIoek a. u., on Monday, February 6,
1.177,1 will procud to sell ut public nuelion the
valuable livery sunk uml by llielatellrm of lltiaein.-uA Mcmb-I, or ao much thereof as Is not pu»viou.dy.liaiKved of ut private atie.
The aaid utock comprlMW nineteen line horses, live

filiuilid lucks,ei|(ht lop liUKKlex (four nearly new),
onn Iwrouehe, one large four-horse wa^on witli
neali, one aauiple wupiu, one aafe, two oltl.-o desk*,
nine hullitlo iol«*. '.no largo four-hone xletgh,
three one-burs.- Jlejgh*, nine aria single hnnu»»,
live wt»cuub harness, one act btfoucoft hurneax,
Mie »«t twi-« harness, one set fair-leather harnrm,
two net* ltj;lit-|>oh* harness, one aet four-home barium,thirty hartieu) e»v«rs, Ihirty-two iron stall
fixture*, oue fewl «titt* r, and numerous other irtiilei Mich n<« are iimull v tut! of the oiuiiiiucul uf :i

tint-class livery stable.
Terms of Mile will lx> null on nil purchases of low

than flUO A credit of ninety days will be given
on nil i>ur* base* of 8KM) or 111011*. Uie buyer to give
.1 negotiable aot« with approved Mfuilty for the
amount of hi* imrflwv, mid the Interest thereon
from the Jjy ule t<> the date of the note's maturity.JlAKItY CALDWELL.

jil.'i Aviitnw* of lliiwmeii A Meudel.

JjlOll SAL.K.

l>eflral«lt- lies idem e for»4'«, No. 128 Kith street,
at present occupied Ky the llev. lturulU. If not
Mild hy the 1st ol Febuury, will In- fur rent. Sire
of lot :t'i l»y 120 feel; «. I". CALDWFLL,
j:il I »07 Main UrceL

jQWELLINO FOHtJALE.
1 offer for rale the two-«tnry Krick Dw» lling

lloiue, No. liMIt Cuapllne street. Contains ten
roouia, hot and cold water; also gas throughout,
^tabling for four homes attached. Will U> Mdd
low and on onsy leruu. i
For rarth nurs enuufrc of

d«28 A. C. EflKHTKIL

pOIt HALK.

Mighty choice Ihillding lids on Wheeling Island.
Price from $400toftiOV each. Only one-sixth of
the pure-huso money required in cash. Therwldue
may he paid annually iu kivk equal installments
with interest. <

Apply to JOHN I'. UILCIIRIaT
or 0 At Top Mill.

rjlO CAPITALISTS

Or Parties of Small Mods Deilraus of
Engaging In Grape Growing,

Coal Mining or Market
Gardening.

Oil-account of niWnuwl huh I am Iwlroos ol 1
«hanging my residence. and therefore oiler for salo j
my farm ait.iated opposite the city of W heeling, on
lie river hank, Midway Mween Hrldgeport and
Martin's Furry, aud Immodlately adjoining tho wlllaguof itttnavllle. 'J'lio |tfx>perly consists of CO f
o res of hill and table land aud 15 of river bottom. f
I n the lull there arc two aeauts of ooal, 6){ and 3%
h-ct thick, Ihreo de(K»lta of Illusion*, au 8 foot r

vnnofclor-' texturo sand or free atone, an la foot
rein ol marl, which altogether make a soil and an
underlying bed ol deposits of a rich and valuable ]character.
On the surface, thn larger Portion ol which Ilea

gently sloping to lUu cast, und all under direct ex- t
IwMra to the anu, U a Ylucrard of afi ncrt% mostlyCutawln gra|x«, all in lino hearing condition, aliout
seven rvara obi, which has proven itself ahl* to |*y
a hnndmtuie |«-rcent to the cultivator.
Th« property It being amn-oat bed above and b*>

lowby an adTHiirliigtidcot |<er*iu» seeking small
ItuuM-sKad*, ami is now really the only unoccupied "
territory lietweeu ltrlJjfci-'rt aud Jdaitin'a Ferry.Ii Is nimble as ait Investment for capital aeeklugasafe purchase, nud valuable to |hi«o who waul mar*
kei gardening ground ckiw to the eity. It frouta vU-.uitifully upon the river and commands a view of
ho rily, the Island aud the whole acenery <4 the K
valley. t
The terms of ule will be one-thlrd cash, balance vin two annual payments. 8 per tent Interest on il«.

lerrul paymejiu. For farther particular! Inquire
of MCMAItnCRAWFOKi)

On tho prtmlsea, or by nallal Bridge|*»rt,Ohlo. t
P» .

QTUM. E. swjuut, iJ
PRACTICAL CHEMIST,

Is l<repared to nuke cartful and complete analy»-a y
of Iruo Orea, LUiwtones, Mineral WaUr«,*tr. *

Laboratory tor. 21th ami Chaplin* atrrels

utt Wheeling W. Va. 0

fhat Settles It.
julira' fine towrU reb. Mor. Hidedace Box-tt*

from |2 60 up.
Ratlin' Our sewed Mi. or Kid blde-lacc
from ... 2 30 Up,

[.idles' line si-wed l'eb. or Kid Hals, tlan»»« !lined, (roin 2 M up,
|jdlea' fine sewed Bearcr-Oxed Bali from 2 M) up
ladles' line trwed Kid-foxed Hal* from... I BO up,
14)1 In' fine sewed Prli. Mor. Button Irom 2 23 up
Lid In* Una sewed IVU Bali from I 23 up
ladles' fine sewed Oil (ioti Bali Iroiu 2 00 up
Hen'a bury Hoot*, band made from ft 00 np
Men's bcavj Boota Irani 2 M up
Itojra' heavy Boota from .. - 1 75 up
I'outhaT hroTT Boota from ~....... 1 Ml up
Llilld'a heavr Boots from 1 10 up.
Men's fine Itox-tocd Alexia from 1 73 up
Men's line Button Congress from 1 up
Roys' fine Button Congren flow.. I '0 up
Llilldrrn'a flue Shoes from 20 up

rbnr are but samples of the pricea at which I oflta
mjr entire atock of

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
quality and Price guaranteed, Please call.

J. T. STOITIEJ,
CURtiFIl OH TMN7II «i MAIN 8TK

de® Orrowmt (Ijuht Horn

Q A. WIKGKRTEK,
I»KIVrriNT.

and KeaMsixv. Ve. KM? MiIn Ht., opptdt
(Inluu, Whwdtu*, W. V*.

JNTNItAMia Oxldt Has and'otbar Anrstbetic
kdulnlitrml. my 15

F KAN K, THK CLOTH IKR

iC Twelfth rtTixirr,
liny* and sells Tic kela to all |<olula Fait and Weat

AT IIKBUCP.D KATKH

"lUiuud trip tii keti to Baltimore) and returr
mnt Clnnutu and rtjurn. almou hand. tcfi

j AD1KS' I NDKRWKAR & HOSIERY
hare jimt revelved n lance uttck ( ( all grades o
Lidlee' Underwear and Hotlery,

Which I will offer at very low prices. I hare al»
a full amortnient «if YAKNMlu nil qualities an.
abates. MIIS A. (IHAIIAM,
t-'.'l ' No. 1012 Main H.

Special for this Weeh

Clearing Out Sale of Dry Goods

BARGAINS! BARGAINS

I. BLUM & BRO'S
Hirgalns iu ftlai k and Colored Silk*.
I: nonius lu ltlark ami Colored Cashmere*
lUryHin* in lllack ami Colored Alpaca*.
Harusinsin Diagonals andBroldfliei.
Itirxains lu gcrgfn and llrocadoa.
(tergalus luHHAWLa and CLOAKd.
Krr^aiiiii in Furs aud Blanket*.
Bargains iu Brown and flleached Miallns.
Hamalns in Prlnta aud Chintzes.
Hvrualns In Table Linen aud Kheetinga.Bargains in Towda and Towllnga.Btrgalna in Hoaiarr and Ulorc*.
Dirgalus in Kiubrotderiea and Ilea.
Hargalni In Klanneli and Waterproof*.Bargains in Juaoiund Caaslmen s.
Birgalus tlirouglinut our entire itock doting Ihl

week.

Readers, giro us a call. You will find that w
have the Cheapest (looda Ihiii side of New York
B«uieuiber tbla la a Special balo for one week onlj
T. BLUM & BRO.

HOI Itlalu Nfrert.
J«18 ;

rpr.KTll KXTKAl'TK I) WIIHOUJ. I'A IN.
During the eleven year* I hare hern practlciu;In Wheeling I hare administered gaa tooveraevei

thooaand persona with PKirwr Wakkty, aud ii
alnu*t every case with entiresatisfaction to wyadand pntlents.
We nmstantly keep on hand* pure Nitrous Olid

Gaa for thoM* that deslra to take IL
DK. 8UKGWON A SON,no2t No. 11« Market Ht.

M^UK&n\X\\%^X\\\X *4

TIKSDAY, JAN. 1U, 1S77.;

New Advert iN^inentn.
I. 0. 0. F..AhraniR Encampment.Declination.N. Wilkinson.
Declination.Caleb Sylvi*.
Election of Officer*.
Fine Silver Watcben.'Turner&Dillor
Almanac* for 1S77.Stanton & Daven

port.
AmericanWatches-Oxtoby & Dnflield
P. L. A.O. M.C1.
Offices for Kent.
The Beat Assortment--Edmund Hock

injj'rf Fhanmicy.
Tiikhmomktfr rrrorp..The follow

nig show* the range of the thermometer
as observed at Schne(i/'ii drug ator«
Opera Houra corner yesterday:
8 A. u. 12 m. a p. m. 7 l\ li

:is:w :»7u

No IranHferHof real estate yesterday.
TUK hinge factory Rtarled op ye*tarda?
v»m.y imi conns in sesmou ih ino cir

ut present.
Yfkthrday was one of the moat diss

greeable of days.
Thk Municipal Court linn ndjournet

over to Wednesday.
Yesterday was another day in whirl

xnow, hail and rain all fell.

Thk "Social" held an enjoyable hall a
the McLure House last night.
One marriage license w:h issued yesterday by the Clerk of the County Court

The Boucicault comedy comimny proiluced "Forbidden Fruit in I ittshurgllast night.
TiiEThird Ward Democrats meet tonightfor the purpo.«t> of nominating :

Council ticket.

The free bridge has gone by the board
iml sadly the people miss it -es|wciall)he Inland people.
Wah Lkk saya "too muchee ice," am!

talks aa though bo desired a fair count
jy the weather clerk.

The Riverside Shakespeare Club gave
i select entertainment at.the residence o
Mr. Walter Devinney, on Eoff street laii
lislit.

.-m.

Quaii. coming into market now are
tot so full breasted as they were. The
mow prevented the birds from getting
ations.
OnSunday afternoon Joseph Imer, ar

\a*t Wheeling lad, was quite severly
njured while costing by colliding with
be nied of a companion.
lamri.iuiiterm should see that the

aiup* are occasionally washed aud al
rays lighted at night. The city savei
milling by their not being lighted.
The Upper Riverside Mill started lip

esterday, double turn. The heaters wilt
o on Wednesday. It is understood that
he Uelmont will resume operations next
reek.

Owiko to the fact that two firuw refused
o sign the agreement of the dry goods
iieu to close their Mtoree at 0 p. m., the
arly closing movement has fallen
hrough.
Thk Clerk ot the Municipal Courl
esterday issued a warrant for the arrest
f Neil McKnight, charged with diaorerlyconduct at Fallourrs dining roomi
n Sunday evening.

Til* Coum.MtTHICirAL Couet^JudgtOarmur..The January term of
the Municipal Court commenced yesterday,Hia Honor Judge Cranmer on the
bench. The following buaineM watt
transacted :

llane* A Wilson vs. Caleb SyWi*, in
assumpsit. Judgment lor plaintiffs for
$138 IN.

Merchants National Bank vs. RiversideIron Works, garnishee of John
Nolan. Case set for hearing Wednesday,
Jan. 17.
Gulick, YanKleerk Jt Co. vi. ChristopherAnderson, in assumpsit. Case set

forbearing Jan.22.
Lawrence Newberger vs. Gabriel Layton,attachment. Case set for hearing

Friday, Jan. 10, with jury.Geo. Kern vs. F.E.Ziegler, in aaautnpsit.Exceptions to the tiling of the pleassustained.
8. Brady Caldwell vs. Sobieski Brady

and John L. Hobbs, in chancery. Decree
entered.
Adjourned until Wednesday at 10 A. M.

Police CouiiT.Judge Ornnmrr.
The following casea were diffused of

by Hie Honor yesterday morning:'Ilarry Crawford, drunkenness, thirty
daya In the eity prison.
Win. Koabe, Thos. Brady and Thoa.

Edwards were sent up for thirty days
each for vagrancy.
Charles Urceno, Palsy Aiken and

» Thos. Hill were charged with disorderly
conduct. Greeno went to the city prison

i for thirty days, Aiken to the county jail
for thirty days, and Hill was let ofl' upon
promising to leave the city.
Geo. Ryan was fined $5 for drunkenness,but execution WW suspended upon

defendant agreeing to leave the city.
The HKMrriKr.n RoAP to be8jlp at

Marshall'* Sale..A few days ago we
noticed the arrival in the city of Mr. Ed.ward Fox, of Titusville, Pa., executor of
Richard Fox,deceased, the original con1tractor of the Hempfield railroad. This
road will be sold at Pittsburgh oil
Thursday next, at Marshall's sale, by
virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued

1 by the Circuit Court of the United States
for the Weatern District of Pennsylvania
upon a judgment obtained by Mr. Fox.

f The road extends from Wheeling to
i Washington, Pa., a distance of thirty-two

miles, and was built in 1850. The Messrs.
Fox, who were contractors for several

.i.. -..-.i ....i.i i...

S (lie company fur their services.
Suit wan brough in 1855 for the claim,
amounting at that time to about $70,000,
and judgment obtained by plaintiff.! Ten years after the judgment wan revivedon a scire facian, and judgment obtainedon the orginal judgment, with intercut.
In 1873 the judgment were again revivedupon Mite Jucint, and the Wheeling,
Pittsburgh and Baltimore Railroad Company,purchasers of the Hemplield Kailroad,and Joseph II. Seel, William
Workman and W. D. llugarl, trustee*
under mortgages iisuftl by the original
company, were made defendant*. The
judgment wan obtained by default against
the liempGeld Railroad Company, and
the issue, tried an to the new defendants
before Judge McCandlees, in 1871, resultedin a verdict for the defendants.
The contractors then took an appeal to
the Supreme Court of the United States,
where this judgment was reversed, occajsinning anew trial. The case came upin May last before Judge Strong, and a
verdict for the plaintiffs was rendered,in accordance with which tho plaintiffsf have issued an execution on their judg

.ment amounting to $1)5,000. and propose
to nell the franchises of the Heiujilield

» Rai Iroad which came into the poaae&uon of
the Wheeling, Baltimore and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company. The defendants have
taken an appeal to the United States Surpreme Court, but no bond having l>een
given the appeal does not suspend the

c execution.
0 It is asked why the Baltimore & Ohio
1 road, which now controls the Heiuplield,does not pay the $95,000 and keep the
' road. As we understand it, the II. & ().

flnmnftntf lliinl* 4 li f tlia* Km nil 1 pu.(]*.

paid as much an they hIioiiUI for tli'o
road, and claim that at the time the road
was purchased they were entirely ignorantof the existence of these claim*.

Pardoned by tit* Govehhoil.Gov.
Jacob yesterday granted a pardon to
James Carney, who was on the 18th day
of 1 December, 18G9, sentenced by the CircuitCourt of Wood county to the penitentiaryfor the term of three years for
an assault with intent to kill, etc. Before
the expiration of hia term Carney escaped
from prison and was afterward* recapi.tared, and on the -1st ol April, 1870, rei-turned to the nenitentiary, where he now
is, serving out his term, which will expire
on thu 2d day of February next. Petitions
have l>een pending for some time prayingfor his pardon. Owing to the violation
of the prison rnles, and the fact of his
escape from prison, the Governor has
heretofore k-en unwilling to grant a

- pardon to said Carney. But as Okey
', Johnson, upon whom the assault was

committed, and more than ono hundred
other highly respectable citizens of Wood

r, county, have petitioned the Governor for
hit pardon, the panlpn was granted for
the purpose of releasing him from the
civil disabilities that would result from
his remaining in prison to the full extent
of his terin.

' IilVEIt Uuminkm at Qalupolis..
Messrs. Ford and Rodgers, Assistant Lo.c»l Inspectoni of Steam Vessels at Gallipolls,O., have made their report to tho
Local Inspectors of this city, which has
iNT11 an-fjiiru, mowing uie ummini 01
busineoi transacted linco tlic est&bliahuientof the office at that place, al»ontMix
luuntbrt since. raasenger ateamera in*
spertod: Wild Gazelle, Katydid, Luella,
Mocking Bird, Waverly, Tom Hackney,

t Ferry steamers inspected: Enterprise,
Kitty Woods, Acorn, New Castle. Towingsteamers inspected*. J. 8. Neal, G. W.
Wolfe, J. W. Koberts, Oil Valley, KauawhaN.2, Germ. Ninety thousand pass*
engers carried and but one lost during
the |>:ut ttiX months.

On next Saturday morning, January
20th, several desirable pieces of real

| estate will be sold at the front door of
the Court House. Person* who want
bargains will do well to attend.' Among
the pieces to be sohl ore-part of alot on
MoVrow strict,"in Ritchie's addition, a

very desirable brick residence on Jacob
Htreet, a valuable businaw Htand on Main
sercet, Centre Wheeling, and tho went
half of lota 7 and 8 in square f> in the
Eighth Ward. See luUadTertisement in
the KtcninySbirulurd,

Btkadii.y and slowly the Princess dress
of last year haa fought ita way into favor,
and is now the favorite style of tho season.It shows oil' a good figure to advantage,and in the hands of a skillful mod'isle doea wonders for a bad one. It in'
crease* the resemblance to sheathed umbrellas,on which tho ladies appear to
have net their hearts, and haa also the
advantage of being economical; inaamuch
as it furnishes |an easy method of remodelinghandsome dresses left over from laat
year.

Wiu. PJtoVKD..The will of Geo. W.
Frantheim was yesterday proved, and
Mrs. Mary A. Frantheim was appointed
Executrix, giving bond in the sum of
$50,000; no security required. Mrs.
Frantheim was also appointed guardian
of her minor children, Geo. w. Frantheim,Louis II. Frantheim, Albert A.
Franxheim, Harry C. Franxheim, and
Edward 11. Franxheim; bond $10,000 in
each ca«; C. W. Frantheim and II.
Stamm, surety.
Em ploymknt Found..'Tho clerk of the

weather haa advanced the interests of the
lal>or market by moving the ice in the
river. Nine hundred and nincty-nino
men yesterday stood at the water aide
watching the ice and discussing tho nroliabilitiesof the Presidency. Meanwhile
their wives and inothera were in the back
yard, chopping wood.

A Rivaa or lea..All day yeaterday
the rim wu running heavy with ice,
and hundreds of people atood at the
water's edge and on the suapenaion bridge
watching the ruahing waters. The river
rose steadily fit this point until late in
the afternoon, when tne inarki Indicated
twenty-two feet and atationary. Towards
evening the river commenced falling, but
will no doubt Ins rising again this morning,owing to the late rains.

Daylight developed no further damage
to property than what was mentioned in
our report yesterday morning, and the
steamers remained in about the same jwaitionas stated bv us. The ice was much
softer than during the previous night,
and in no condition to bo dreaded by the
steamboatuien. All day long barges were

Iiassing down from above, and these
i&rgea were more to be dreaded than the
Ice. jThere was a continual string of
them, about a dozen being in Might
at ono time. One of these] barges
struck a barge at Armstrong's breakwater,and forced it against the little
steamer l'haeton, tearing her whole side
oil'. The steamer was badly damaged,
butoan be repaired.. She waa left hard
aground, as alao were the wlilrfboat and
a number of barge*. The 1'baeton is
owned by Cent. Wm. Dillon. The barge
that struck Iter, and which belonged to
Capt. John Armstrong, wan carried oil'.
Four of Capt. Kd. Ilornbrook's barges,
and a barge belonging to Mr. Isaiah Warren,were also Tost. The dry docks,
which were reported to have been carriedaway, are still lying on the Inland
nide of the river, op|K>site the wharf, uninjured.The steamer Iron Valley and a

string of barges were lying at Rcbenck's
landing near the Eighth \\ ard, when the
ice broke, and were uninjured. Not oven
a barge was torn'from its moorings.
About noon a ferry boat passed down

the river upon which were six men. The
host was entirely at the merry of the
strong current, which carried it along
swiftly iu the midst of a tiehl
of ice. The men halloed for m~

nistance, and attracting the attention
of some rivermeu on shore, an etl'ort wan
made to rescue them from their iierilou*
position. Ko|*os were thrown out, and
w the boat pa-sed cloie to the steamer
Monitor, three of the men succeeded in
encaping from the wreck. The other
three were rescued in the same manner
from the steamer Hudson. We learned
tliu name* of four o( then* men, who are
said to lie from Martin's Ferry, viz.:
Andy Holmes, John Shorts, George Urnphreyand Louis Frederick.
Shortly after this an entire section of

docks, upon which wan a model barge,
panned down near tlio ialuitd aide of the
river. The barge, which wan apparently
nearly new, wan marked "Dean on the
now. 1 nc hocks were nroken apart ana
the barge I wilted out of The
value ol the barge ami docks was o»liniatedat k'tween $8,(KM) anil $10,000.
The hack riveralso ran out on Sunday

night, carrying oil' a nuuilier of barges
from the Ohio shore. Wheeling creek
hait not yet run out, hut will not with*
Htanil the present thaw long.
A Hock of domestic geese, Hwiiuiuing

in an |H?n npnee Mween several large
ice does, attracted a gooil deal of attcn*
tion. The poor fowls were k**|>( con*
stantly dodging the heavy ice, which momentarilythreatened to cruidi them.
Among the barge* which nsueil down
wan one loaded with oil, and partly nubmerged.
There is still much appreheiiHion

among the |>eople of a freshet. We are
free to say thai thin far such apprehensionsare wholly without warrant. We
have had a good deal of rain during the
last twenty-four bourn, it in true, but it
must l»e remembered that a great volume
of water has already passed down the
Ohio. The river commenced falling at
Pittsburgh Sunday night, and here yesterdayafternoon. No doubt it will bo
rising again to-day, but not a great deal
of water is expected. Thus the snow in
the mountains, which is generally the
cause of our winter freshets, is "going off"
gradually. The ice has run out, and no
danger need be apprehended from high
water.

Personal Mention.--The following
were the most prominent arrivals at the
Grant yesterday: K. J). Sayers, a Philadelphiamerchant; W. N. Chancellor,
I'arkersburg; li. C. Henderson, Williamstown,Wood county; G.F. Cross, J as. Law
Hoof, T. H. Percival, Jos. llantill, Jeffersoncounty; K. W. Wilson, Charleston;
Eustace Gibson, Huntington.

Air. Chas. E. Van Kenren, of this city,
has been granted a patent for an improved
Corn Hall Press.
The following were registered at the

Stamm last night: John Canning, Burton,W. Va.; W. L.Porter, West Alexander,l'a.; J. M. Gamble, Claysville, Pit;
J. E. Roberts,Moundsville; A. M. Smith,
New Martinsville.
Among the late arrivals at the St.

James are: J. K. K. 1!. Smith, Kd.Sehon,
Point Pleasant; A. W. Knott's, West
tt_; iir T\ n_ w i...
viiiiiii; jfirn, w. i'. uruwn, TTnjiHTniirg,
Pa.
TheMcLure has the following late arrivalsJudge IK 1>. Camden, of Clarke

burg; T. II. Davis, of Kcyser: J. F. Dayton,of Hteubenville.
We observe that our old friend lien.

Jeff. Samuel*, of Cal*ll county, in atoppingat the fit. James. He in upending a
lew days in the city by way of giving
the legislature a good send-ofl'.

Lkmslativk Noteh..Delegate Roue,
of McDowell county, receives the greatestamount of mileage, lie being allowed
for 154G miles.
Mr. Famsworth is the great retrench*

merit King of ttie House, and watch dog
of the State Treasury.
Souie of the Delegates, from the south*

era |wrt of the State, traveled live day*
to reach the Capitol.
The mileage (juestion created considerabledi«ciin*ion in the JIouso yesterday.
The House Committee on Judiciary

met at .'1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
will report this morning.
Mr, Arnold introduced a resolution in

the House yNlenliijr providing for lite
eMtalilirtlnuciit of an interiinl improvemen!fund.

Fai.l ok a Hook..Yesterday morningthe roof of Mrs. A. J. Ayers' millineryestablishment, in Centre Wheeling,
was crushed in by (lie weight of the ice
and snow renting ii|m)ii it. The stock of
millinery goods was almost completely
ruined, and the housltpld goods were b ullydamaged.Atra

Mr stole Mm. Haggerty's pocketbook,at her storo on Marketstreet, Simdaymorning, she having accidentally
dropped it. Mr*, Haggerty followed the
thief, and compelled him to restore the
pockct-l>ook and content*.

Coal barge* and steamboat* can now
l>e bought at great bargains. Poor men
who are outof work will do well to purchasewhile priced are down. They will
be independent, and can do business on
their own account.

Officers of Gymnastic Association.
.La£t night the Wheeling GymnasticAssociation elected the following officers:
President, G. B.Caldwell; Secretary, W.
G. Wilkinson; Directors, Frank Johnson,
J. P. Harden, J. C. Ahlerson.

WHILE on the whsrHinat Sunday night,
Uncle Jack Adams, of the boat store,
slipped through an open batch and fell
to the lloor, n distance of about eight feet,
and very fortunately cscaped uninjured.
Smooth-suod horses and slip-shod pedestrian*are having a hard old time on

the streets just now. It is like traveling
through two feet of cornmeal with ice
beneath iU

A skiff would be an interesting convenienceon the miniature lake where tho
crossing of Chapline and 12th streets
used to be.
Tiie streets yesterday were in a horriblecondition.streams ol sluih from

one end to the other. Where is the street
cleaning brigade?

Yesterday morning Capt. Win. Dillon,of the steamer Phaeton, attempted to
stem the force of the ice{ wliicn was

rushing pell mell toward his steamer, by
inserting a two-inch plunk between the E
ice and the boat. The ice rushed on with
inch force that the plank waa mado into
splinters in a very short space of time, u
and one end of the plank striking liiui in
the head, ho was knockcd down and qulto
severely injured, Capt. Dillon was taken

tohii home and properly cared for.

The Democratic Executive Committco
having been informed bv Mr. H. II. Dun. i
levy that he would not be acandidato for
Wliar[master, have placed upon the
ticket the name of William Kutherford, .n
of tho Seventh Ward. »H

9 M 0 M

Your walk in life is not of so much
interest to tlie general public just now a*
the walk in Iront of your house. cj

UniquamU) ill effectiveness, unan- l*
proached in cheapness, and unrivaled in ^
popularity is Dr. Dull'* Cough Hynip. c
25 cents per bottle; large sia>, uO cents, jj
Jon lot of white shirts, home made

wool blankets, $2 .r»0 a pal r and cashmeres 11

in all color*, to be closed out at some *lu
price, by J. W. Ferbel's, d

Cor. Main and 20th street*. 11
if

m » w
Organs for Kert..Several very nice K

Organs for rent at Shelb's Music Store, jjMain street. Kent can apply on pur- uchase. n

2,000 pounds of tho best quality of .r» "

ply Southern Carpet Chain, the best in jl
the citv, at 25 cents. 6,000 Mis new
style Wall 1'ntwr, cheap for cash. Call {}
soon at John lloemer's.

Jumt received a tine lot of ladies'side l'
lace shoes, lor $2 25, at ti

L. V. Miami's. it

If you want a pair of home made 10-4 £
wool blankets for $2 50, or 12-4 do for
$5 50, go to the closing out sale ofJ*

J. W. Feruki,. 3
Lapikm'seamless siilo lace shoes, at M

\m V. 1'lonn'tL ai

J. W. Kkrrki. is making tilings red *

hot in closing out his immenxo ntockof dry m

goods and rafjiet*. Call; you can get «jgreat bargains.
'J1,

Thk cheapest and nicest lilting side r|

lace shoes, at L. V. Bi.oni>'sj. JJ,
Ik you want a* line a while whirl as "

there in in the city for $1, go lo
J. W. FFIHlFI.'rt. n

#

I v you want a carpet at half price go to "

J. W. Kkrkei/h, i("or.Main and -Oth wlreels. "
4 " * R|Lawks' line wide lore box-toe shoes at li

L. V. Bi<oni>'p, 11S5 Main wlieel.

Hcahtitv ok Money..1There i* no J
donht fnu the present condition of all tl
kinds of business and industry is fear- Jjfully depressed, and it Miooves every t,
family to look carefully to their expense*. »

Winter in coming on, when children are £liable to Croup, Whooping Cough, etc, 0]
Cough* and Cold# will prevail everywhere,and Consumption, with other
throat and lung disease*, will carry otF p
many. These diseases should not l>e neg- u
lecled. Doctor's hills are expensive, and |Jwe would advise our people to use v

.Uosorke'sGkrman Hynui*. itneverhaa «
failed. One tattle at 75'cento will keep ^
your whole family well during the winter. 01
Two doses will relieve any case. Kohl in
all towns in the United States,and by,vonr [jDruggist. Wholesale agents, l/jga'n List m
Si Co. and Laughlin Bros. & Co. i<

codaw
..........

u

ICiver Xeus. J'The warm rain that set in early yes- i<

terday morningcontinucdjnll day and was
still eoming down when we wrote this
paragraph. Unless it turns cold naviga- II
lion will soon l»e resumed. The river I'
was falling last evening, with twenty-two "

feet by the marks. The snow is rapidly b

disappearing. j'Captain II. Hrown, formerly command-
or of tlie J. I*. Welib ami oilier bo.il*, ti
died .il Ityersbnrg, Kentucky, a few dayshince. (

Pittsburgh coal is Belling at New Or- li
leans for GUc |>er box to boat*, $(» 50 per *

hogshead, and 75c |»er barrel at retail
nod 4oc to 50c at wholesale. .St. liornurd <l
is a little less. jjFreight* from New Orleans to Memphis *
by rail are 25 to I»Oc per cwt and $1 15
|»er barrel for molasses; to St. Louis, It5
to oOc per cwl; to Cincinnati, -10 to -15c. ,jFrom Cincinnati to New Orleans freights c
by rail are 50c per cwt, $1 10 on pork and }j$2 110 on whisky. Frow St. Louis to New uOrleans Hour is $1 per barrel by rail, tl
Sugar by steamer from New Orleans to

oNew York is $0 per hogshead, and ino- «
lasses $2 50 per barrel. oi

J;j'irrs'DUitfjH, Jnnunry 14,.River 11
feet and rising. Weather mild and rain- '.J1ing.

a|
KTATR OK WEST VtlmlNIA, OHIO COUN- aTY Circuit Court. January Uuirs, 1ST?.

" V.. f- In Chanccry. ti
Margaret 1~ Itillnilre. J l«

HVMM0X8. *

Tlir Slate of West Virginia; to tl»o Slurlfl'of Ohio n,County, greetingw
We command you tliat you BUininon Margaret K. b

Itillmlre, If alio U> fouiul In you r Hull!wii-k, to ap- M
|N>arat tho Clerk'* (Wire of the Circuit Court of al
Ohio County, Ht Uulex to lie bclil for th»» aald Court, ti
ou the Grit Monday lu November, 187G, to anawer je
a lilll in t.'hancury exhibited agaltut her |n theaaid yCourt by W. W. ttlllinlro, nnil Iwvethen tlirr** llih tl
writ. W'ltneiw. 8AMUEI. It. McCOl.UKJIi, Herk di
of our raid Court, Ht the t'ourt House of nlil Couii- tl
ty, in the oily of Wbicllng, the '2d day of Movant- in

'Iter, l»7fl, aud in the Hth yearof tlinMaleof W«at M
VirgluU. SAMUKL It. McCOM OUH, Clerk, d

SUKilvW RKTt'ltN. Ill
Margate! K. h illuilre la no Inhabitant of uiy IUII- V'

lirlck nor found therein Novcml>er:t, I87G.
111:11., 1>. S

For flK<>. It. TINtf IAC, 8 O. C. ni

Ohio Counly Circuit Court. Kuvunlier J»uh*, ISTfl. 11
William W. Hilliulro I

vh. J-In Chancery.
Miirgaret K. Itillmlre. )0|
The objert of thin suit In to obtain n divorce o at

mnuii tl thuro.-by the |diiiutlir, from the defendant;mid ltnp|iearfug Iroui mi atlidavlt tiled herein thai UIthe defcmUnt U uot all inliabllanl of the Stale of
West Virginia, on motion of plaint ill" It isoidere*! Hthat »cdd defendant do upp«*ar hen* at next Hole |ilMy.to-wIt: the llrat Monday ill February, 1877, rand do what In necessary to protect her Int-reMlien in. SAM II HI. It. McCOI.lOCH, Clerk.
IIAVKNPOKT A IhivaNKit, Kola, for 1'laintill.

TAKE~NOTICR,
That the plaint I it will tako the deposlUoua of W.W. Blllialroand otliert attheofliceof Davenport.* Dovener, 11."W Chapllne atrcet, Wheeling, Weit IVirginia, on the Ifilh day of February, 1H77, lie- VI ween the boura of 'J o'clock i. m. and ti o'clock i\
M. Aud If from any cause tho atld deposition*tdiall not l« commenced, or being commenced khall
not be completed on aald day, they will bo adjourn- uud from tliufl to time until tliey am completed. _

DAVKNKnrr * DOVENKH. o
Jal-M /, Bola. for Complainant, g

rilllK ANNUAL MKKTING OF TIIE cX Mtockhohlcrfl of the Riverside Iron"Works, for the election of oQicent, Ac., twill In; held nt the ('ouin.iuy'n ollice, No. <1301 Mnin utreet. Wheeling, W. Vx».f 011 &
Wcdnemluy evening? January 24lh. nt 7 2o'clock. N. WILKINSON, £| JalO-W Secretary.
l^l.r.CTION. 1
The regular yearly mrellng for the election ofDirrctora of the "Island ltuilding Association,"will 1« held lu their room ou Booth Front aire*! nFRIDAY KVKNINO, January 2Gth, cimoenciM K

at 8 o'clock. Nominations cloa© tho Friday eveningprevloua.
Ja>>'* H. c. moimian.

gTOCKIIOLDKUS' .MEKTINd.
A meeting of the Ftockholdcra of thoWathini'*ton llall Aaanclatlnn will lie held In the City lliiiui.Ing 011 KATUHUAY, UOtli liut., nt 2 o'clock p. mto conildrr any l»u«lm« that may lie tiroiierlybrought before them.
Hy order of theTnntr«4.

I. H. WIUJAMM, See'r. _

pOU SAMS, HKNT 01! KXOIIANOK, J
O.Y VERY EASY TERMS.

A Arre Farta, In Manball emnty, Wcat Vlr-cinia,lil mil** from the city of Wheeling, flood rbuild Ing* and ImproveiuenU-and JO acrra clear..! CFor iiartlcuhra Inquire of
HANNIBAL FOHBEH. hinol-w Wheeling, W. Va.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALLCOCK'S
'OROUS PLASTERS. «
rtik lor ALLCOCK'S, and >611111 thfm, ami
Mil nlllflWt IMITATIONS.

B. BRANDRETH, Prtfl,
nM-jAT Offci. 294 Caul SL, Nl.Yoflc.

ELECTION^ NOTICE.
'o llio 4|iinliflr«l Voter* ol Hip

C'ily ol WliecIliiK*
Wiikhkah, The Council of the Cllr of Wheeling

Id, on Hit* flili day i>f January, 1*77, adopt an 01ItiancoIn words and tigurea aa follow*, that In lu a

n OiuiNixcHtoprovidofnr the laiue and aa!e
of Iwuda tijr the City of Wheeling, and for thu
payment and redemption thereof.Sac. 1. lit U OrJai*fil fry the Onmeil v/thf CUy
II Arv/tity. That for Om purpoae of providing

iMoa far the jaytuent of the outstanding and uiiildcl»jr ordera, and the payment of the oveicheek
thu itreelver ol tha Utr of Wheeling on the

xchange Hank of Wheeling, tho .Mayor and 11*1
lerkoi ;the City of Wheeling lie and they aro MU
irvliy authorised and directed to makes and on
m lit day of March, A. 1). 1877. or aa toon there*
Iter aa practicable, deliver to the coiuinlaalonura
rreinalter appointed the bond* of Hid city, In
una of |500 each, to the amount of one Hundred
Ml Twenty Thousand Dollar*, payable on or la*irethe 111 day of March, A. i)., 11)07, at the KitangeUauk of Wheeling, In the City of Wheel- ,,n
ig, with internal at the rate of tlx per rent per an- 1 <tl
uiu, the interval to lie peyable on the lit day ol
larch and Hepteml«r iu each year, at the Mid
xchsngo llauk. for which inlereat coii|iona In
roper form ahall be attached to eat h liond, with
to signature ol the Clark of the city engraved
teroon; the aahl hoods to be aigned by the Mayor,
lunterslgned by tba Clerk, ami sealed with the
el of the city. The City of Wheeling hereby
erve the right to redeem at iU |*r value auy ouu Zllj
mure ol said bonda on or at auy time after the **

>t day of March, A. 1>., 1W7.
Hk<. 2. Be U further vrJalnfl, That Morgan L
tl, Klijato J.Hioneand tJamuel Laughlln In- ami
ley are hereby appointed Oommiaaioiiera, and
icy are hereby inatructed and etii|>ower<d in *11
ild hondt In tue manner provided by chapter one Tl
u ml red and forty-one of (head of IST'JKI, of the
cglsUtureof West Virginia; provided, however,
ist no bond ahali bo sold at leas than ita par value
jsail.

Hkc. U. That the proceeds arming from the sale of
ild bonds shall lie |old out to aiirli iteinon or per*
ins aa the Council of aald city idiall from lime to U A
uieordir or direct; provided, however, that no 'M
irl of tho tame shall l« paid out liy them for any
ilier purimee thau in |iayiucnt of tlio oiilatamllng
itv onleraaud the ovcrclicck of 4lie Itccvlver ul
il>l city on the Exchange ltank of Wheeling.
8KU.4. That tosccurcthr punrtu.il peymentuf
ild Umds and niii|>on« nil wiling to their temir ipii

ml cltcct, the Iterelver of mid city shall, on the
lib day of August, 1*77, and on the 16th dayol
t'lHIUUJ, III! I.mi uajr Ol Jl lity'lSI IU CUlil illiu

rcry year thereafter, par to mil cmumJ'sloncn.
ul u( any monies in hla liaiHln lo thcrmlllof mid
Ijr (until nlil lunds shall have lieen fully paid,)
leiiunof three thousand and nix hundred dollars:
lid that the aald ltecelwr nhnll also, on the 151b
jy of February 1887, and on the 1Mb day u( Felt- K
nary, In cacli and every year thereafter
utll laid bonda shall bate been fully ptld. out of
uy moult* In bla hands to Ihe credit ol aald city,
ay to tbetahl Commissioners (lu addltlou to the
lorcuienllotied sum) the sum of ail tbousaud dolirs.The receipt of said Couiiuiciinners for sjid
lutilea shall bo tiled with the Clerk of the city bjr 11
ie Itmiver.
(JlCC. The Commissioners, out of the moneysreSifed by tburn from Uiu llm-lvur mulct this wdi

nee,shall pay the coupons itemed with Mid
onda,aa they U-come due. and after luyment of
ie nun* shall, on the 1st day of March, i£&7, and
ii the 1st day of March lu every year thereafter,
IH>ly the residue of the moneys then r. nialiiin^
their hands, together with any further mini I

laced under their coutrul for the purpose, to the
deutpllou cf the cuutaudiut; bonds issued under
lis ordinance, at a rale not greater than their par
llue. If aald liomls caunot be redeemed with the
iiwen of the boldeni ul their i«r value (or It-ac)
len, in such rase, the bonda to be redeemed shall
i* deteruilued by lot hy said ('< lunilaalouers, who
tall thereupon give notice to the boldtra thereof, n
y advertisement published for Iwo weeks In auuw UOI
ewspaper printed lu the city of Whedln*,of tbn ,

timber* ol the Unids to U' redeemed, and such "

kiiuljshall erase lo bear interest from the Br.«t day
March of the same year.
Bsc. 6. It shall bo the duty of the Cotnmicdonrato cancel as they are redeemed, and to deliver
the Clerk of thu city, the liouda and (oupjiislid by them, at least once In every year, or olteurifso required by (oiiueil, and the Clerk almll

reserve the name lu a Umk ta lie provided fur that
ur|Nise.
Hkc.7. It shall lw the duty of the Commission- ** !,
r* to keep a true account of their receipts ami I |isbunemcnta and report the same In Count 11 1 1

initially, and at such other timea as Council shall
rder.
8rc. 8, Tlie Council of atid city uiajr for cause
move any oue or more of aald Loiumlsdooera or
leir successors, and the CVmiubnloatra or their
Iftrsaors may resign by givluc notice in wrltlug
the Mayor or Clerk of the City. Any vacancytall Ih» tilled hy the Council.
Hkc. 'J. That no one shall ait as a Commissioner
mier this ordinance uulil hp shall have giveni'tid with security to be approved by Council In
lie lu'imlt v uf tillf*4*ti tli..n.ii..1 .I..II .r. ,, i.l. i.

und -11*11 (V: conditioned to the following «&«(:The condition of Ihr oIkjto obligation is such
liat,whfrfe», tbealiovcbotind A.b. has l«n July |j\l|>|M>iiiliil n Coiumhaioncr tinder nu ordinance of ,,lie ciiy of Wheeling, entitled "An ordinance to
rovidc for the irauoand Bale of 1»oiiiIn l.y the cityWheeling, und for the jmymcnt ami redemptionlieteof, nnil linth accepted Kilil M| |Kiliitnit nt:low, therefore, If tlie mid A. H. during his eonintiaticoon such Commissioner, shall in alt thui^N
lithfiilly and diligently diseliargo the dntirs of
jch Commissioner, una ahall well and truly actualfor uud jay over to such person or perwun
i may l»o entitled to receive the name, all money* Til
blch shall coiue Into hin hand* or control as such I si
otumiMiloiier, then »h:tll the foregoing obllgatIon
e void; otherwise to remain in full forc« nud
Irtue.
Hue. 10. It shall 1m> the duty of the Commissi lirato enforce each and every provision of thi* otinanco(relating to his duties) according to lis «

ue intent nud meaning, and auy failure upon the un
art of any one of the Coiumlasloiieia to complyith and ivrUma auy duty nreacribol by this orinaneeshall l« deemtd a forfeiture of hi* bond.
Sue. U. That lefote the Commissioners shall
utke auy ralcof ciid binds theyahall advert!*' in
te German paper andthe dally newspaper* of the
ity of Wheeling, tlio tiiuuaud place (iu said city)
lat they will m-cive bids fur aaid Unidn. Should LJ
m bills exueeu the amount of bomla to be issued, I
in Commissioners shall apportion thcui nmop;:
mae bidding the greatest price.8kc. 12. The Commissioners shall rccelvc as a
impensation for their services one-half of one per»nt on the amount dlsburaod by theiu under tlii*
rdiuancr; provided, however, that they shall uot
o entitled to auy compensation for the disbar**- Jicnt of the proceeds of i ho sale of the bonds. *

8if. 13. Tnat the bonda and cou|>oiis lasued intertliis ordinance ahall not beauhjvet to taxation
y or under authority of the City of Wheeling,tiw. 14. Thin ordinance shall takoclU'ct from nudHer Its ratlfleation by the qualified voters of the
ity of Wheeling, at tut election to be held on the
ith day of January, A. D. 1877.
Ami whereat, It Is provided by the third section
an act of the Legislature of Weal Virginia, entiedMAn act authorising municipal corporations to
sue lionda, (approved December 1871.) thathuu the Council of auy city should deeui it expelentto Imue any bonds of sueli city, that an onlislicespecifying the nurpoee and amount forhich audi bouds are to bo Issued, shall be adoptedjr such Council, it ahall then bo the duty oi he
layor to Inue a prodamation appointing the daywhich an election ahall be held by the qiuliliediters of auchdty, whether they will ratify or n>ctsuehordinance. These are, therefore, to notify OI
ou, lua voter* ol the City ol Wheeling, |*|iat an electron will beheld on Thursday, the "inn 1
»y of January, 1877, at the urne places at which
le charter election will be held on that day, ami IKtiller tlieau|>crinteii(lciice o( Biirli ]h<imiiiiui« tin*
iayor may nmioluL The elect i.m will In* rouucledIn all thing* according to tbo provisions ol in
i ordinance of said city, cutUled "An onlinanie /|1relation to the cloctbm of Mayor. Council andthcr officers by the voter* of thoLityof Wheel* |ij*," and under the rbarterof mid c.ty.All perwma votlug for therallllralinunftbonrdl*
inco herein net f<irtb, bull have writleu or prlntIou hl.i ballot (bo word*. "For RaUdc*tlnn,"and
)om- voting ni;aluil rntlliratlon ah dl li v.j writtenprinted on lib ballot tbo word*, "For ltejcc011."
Tbo aggregate amount of Indthtcdncwof the CityWheeling Iwuedand authorized liy the mid city ftt|id exUtlng at this dale la .9552,UU>.
(liven under my baud tbli, the Ulli day of Jailiry,1877. A. J. SWEKNEV,Juli-«hxI Mayor.<1^
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"

si In the market, jmt rwl vol byLUJT, 1)A YKNIUltr A rARKH. ]M

AGRICULTURAL.
. C

Latest Improved" ,
Ai
i*

BUCKEYE

ider Mill
frt
rfa

1
w

justable Throat and GrindingRolls.

c
inds the aph.es instead op

cutting on oratinu. n

1
Per Cent More Capacity D

<k

KAN ANY OTHKR MILL IN USE. jj
D

kS A NINE INCH THROAT,
i*
u

II. F. OTIIEBS HAVE BUT FROM H.
FIVE TO SIX INCHED

v*

REMEMBER THE NAME, <

ATEST IMPROVED' \
Ni
to

3UCKEYE.
U|

i't Buy a Mill Running Both
Srinding Rolls at the Same
Speed, if You Don't Want g|
It to Work You to Death. «i

le'Latest Improved i

BUCKEYE

NS ONK ROLL FIVF. TIMES AH
AST AS TIIE OTHER.TEABINil
AN APPLE ALL TO PIECES AS
SOON AS IT TOUCHES IT.

IS IS THE LEADING MILL the

Market, nart costo no more money
than thinl class Mills.

<1

ryor Boyd & Co. ^
SOUTH l»KND "I

Ihilled Plows
if

.SOLD BY

SY0RB0YD&C0.
l3'*

A!

VTNA FIKK AND MA KINK
4

surance Comp'y,
OK WHKKUNO, W. VA. T'

ESTABLISHED IN IS6S.

lllHl, $100,000. |
nvrtca, No. iSiSMAHKrrttr. HU

ila Company Insures nit deorrtpUona of properpdiutluas wr damage by tire, lor loug or tiiort r.on the mnat favorable terma. Also will iu- »ll'.argi*a on the Wmicro Waters at currcnll'utronatfeol the |»ulillc reaprctfully mllrlteU.
DIRECTOR#.

1). Himpaon, W. C. llamllan,,,tin L. lioll*, John K. Botaford, JH. McCourtney, I C. P. Brown. loA. Mem*, f
OFFICERS. m

W. B. HmpMX, Prcs't.
w. c. iiamdun, v.1wl _CItABD Savaok, See'jr. .o. K. MlLLKli, ULllllcr.

car HawtEOck, Agent anil Bollcllar. mrttw ^

the Working Clan..We are now prepared toItli all cImm with oonntant employment at», the whole of the time, or for their apart* U>
lent*. Bualnca new, light and profitable.jua of cither aux auily earn front 80 cvuU to >ul
r etcnlnR, and a proportlooal autn Lt derot- Wheir whole time to tho business. Boys and It
ram nearly aa much aa wen. That all whobis notico may send their sddrcas and teat thoiea, wo make thla unparalleled offer: Toaucho not well aatta&ed we will aend one dollar lotor the troablo of writing. Full particulars, i>! worth serernl dollars to commence work .nd a ropy of Homo and Fireside, oae of the r«t and iwst Illustrated Publications, all aent Jby mall, Reader, If you want permanent, ^
table work, address Uxokuk htivkon A Co.,land, Maine. as7-w

UIO IlIVEB
rAUM FOR SALE. V
0 Farm of Edmund Rlgga, deceased, foot olBench, I'leaaanta county, Weat Virginia, ilx jp«aboro 8L Marys, will l« a<dd on the preinI- Hbunder Ida will,w public anctlon, on March jj,at 2 p. m.

^

ila W a very desirable property, containing SCOi, 80 lures rim bottom. -to acres pasture, andn*a hill land heavily timbered. A Rood Brick _Jlllng House and excellent spring! of water on iremliws.f;KMH-0nc-1hlrd caah In hand, and remainder V.inual paymeuta. I
ROBERT II. BROWHE, ha
JAMES 0. HOLDREN,II wKxwutnn.

MONUMENTS, fcC.
lAEROIiL & 11IIO.,

Hoa. 6,1 * 10Bnram Bt.,
Impertan ud Doltn la tha bat ot

TALIAN MARBLE AND STATUES,
nortcao and Bcoieh nranlto Monamrau mi
iblcU. AT TUB VBRYLOWJIHTUATE%
noH

DRUCCISTS.

lappyNewYear
SPECIE PAYMENTS.

New atock rurle Monnatah wllb porketa I*
In. llaudaome »tjlea for ladlea, leiilleuien »uj
tUlmi. LOGAW, LI8T A (1).

^ LADY K KEPINO HOUSE

UlcelretnaaaTiTjraccrplablepreaenta lloli.i*r
Bucket of our

XCELSIORBAKINGPOWDER.

JBAND IMPUOVEMKNT.
Call and ace our graduated

Mi eat Protootor«.
They are invaluable aa aafeguarda agalnat Coldi#uiuonia, Ac. Hold bj

LOUAN, U8T*CU.
DringlaU, Bridge Corm-r,

HIE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
For Coujbi aod Ilowne* uae

r. Chapman's Horehountl Balsam
m! for old and joung. I'leaaant, safe, ethctual
Je30daw IAX1AN, I.1HT A (X).

^ ORTIi WHEELING DRUG HTOUl:.

WILLIAMS-4 FARIS,
ruggists & Pharmaceutists,

No. 159 MAIN ST.. WhMllBfl. W.Va.

We dealre to return our thanka to our frienduuj
trona lor tbe favora thua far received, and to
re tliem that ve will arnre no effort* to in«.-rit i
iitlnuanco of their confidence and aupixirt.
We bave on hand a flno assortment of Virunu-rr
ilr III la I III* WIiIIm li.l T.illi.l A »t Inl

jr. and are constantly receiving nrw, frt*h ail
re Druga, iledlfiuon, Ac.
Main St,, loot ol Smnth, North Wheeling.lel»

REED'S
COUGHSYRUP!
This Preparation has gained for itself, in
nhort time, a reputation that in second to
»ne. It has been thoroughly tented, and
onouuced by the public to be
luperior to All Other Cough Syrupi
>w iu une. It Ih pleasant and agrecnblfthe taate, wpcedy auil nitre in itu nctiou

WHOOPING COUGH
is invaluable, quickly allaying nud ovm
rning the spasms of Coughing.
Do not neglect a Cough, however slightnrrtfit it at onee,
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

l>on Um first appearance of a Cough, prorea bottle of
REED'S COUGH SYRUP,

ad use it according to directions. Ask for
BED'S COUGH SYRUP, and do not takr
y other. J f your Druggist does not keepget him to send for it.
HOUSTON & REED, Proprietors,
»el8 WlIKKLIHG, W. Va.

-AUGHLIN BROS. & CO.
The Old Drut lloune, nowTwontjr Year*
octalillahed, always bare on hand and Instock

CHEMICALS.
iiantonlnl, Quinine, Morphia. Chloroform,btrychnla, |*rfoctly puronnd irlluMr.

PHYSICIANS'
Itutromcnta.BurKlral Appliances, Troaara,Hracrs, ot approved makers.

DRUGGISTS'
H.UD»rle*' PpatuUi, Morten, BotUfla,vf all kludiand atyle*.

GROCERS'
Druga, auch aa Cream Tartar, Bwln, llorax,JlJwirlre, Ac., in convenient Alxe«l Inure.

PURE SPICES.
Pem*r, Altiplrc, Clovm, Nutmegs, (ifn^er,j<Uher whole or ground in eana.

CHOICE WINES.
Madurla. Hherry, Catawba and l'urt, purofor (Mini!j uao.

SOAPS, SOAPS.
Colgate'a and Bazine'a Hum. Honey and
(11yrurluc, all finely perfumed.

BRUSHES.
Fine EnRll-h and French Hair, Nail and
Tooth, well made, of l>«it patterna.Ie22

HUNG YOUR
>

OB PRINTING
TO THK

ITELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS

25 A 27 FOURTEENTH ST.

I tho New .Styles of Type for Mcrcaulilf,
Railroad and Pastor Work, and flit*

Fastest anil Bent PrcHsei in use.

UK BEST WORK, AS CHEAP AS

THE CHEAPEST.
jUUSSll BUTTER.

Having made arrangement* to rwiw »

ppiyor

reih Butter, Eggs and Chickens,
EVERY FRIDAY,

ira now prepared to till all orders at lb*
wreat market price.

J. W. BARTON,
51 and 2253 Market 8L. old Mutual Morf.
anl8
uar RECEIVED.ANOTI1 KB LOT <»»'

>IRT BARROWS
Hm prlre puts them within the irarb cl
ly that haa use for a Wlu*ILarrow. vbate alao on hand a No. 1IIKA V V WA'1'
Italilo for hauling pi* Motal, Inni or Stow- T&
agon waa madn fij oiio of our I**! rilr w*',la ollurol at a very low price. Call and ** "

JACOBHNYDKHIWMAIN STItKKT.
*o30_
ITAR FOUNDRY
benjamin- fisher.

Manufacturer of tlu» wlehraUd

alley Star Cook Stoves
Ith tho low down Copper Ifraerrolr for
w. AUo a great rarlctjr of alhrr Cookaw j*jatom. a complete assortment ot a*"*:
ito and Iron Maotela, Marble, H»'* wJ
lartha conaUuitly on hand.
JOB CASTING DONE TO OKP^
aol3 1014,1616. 1618.ICM.% legM'1**1
Cranberries.
W Cratoe, ono luahct «ch, cholro ruttl**1*1
nd-ptckeU berriea, for aalo low..-j


